The first reading describes how Yahweh calls Jonah the second time. This time Jonah makes no objection. On reaching Nineveh, Jonah travels three days through the city proclaiming a message of destruction. The response of the Ninevites is immediate. They turn from their evil ways..."}

Some of the most memorable words in Indian history were spoken on the eve of our independence, when Nehru said, “At the stroke of the midnight hour, while the world sleeps, India will awake to life and freedom.” Even today, it is not possible to hear those words without feeling a thrill of excitement, as though we were present at that glorious moment when our country was born. Similarly, Jesus inaugurates his preaching ministry with the momentous words, “The time has come.” We need to feel the power and the magic of these words. We are no longer in the period of waiting but in the period of fulfillment, the year of the Lord’s favour. Sometimes God constantly calls his people to repent. The people of Nineveh turn from evil ways and return to God. The brothers Simon and Andrew, James and John turn from their family and livelihood to follow Jesus. What about you? When was the last time you “turned”? Lord, help me repent and believe in the Gospel.
**Weekly Vespers and Holy Hour**

Please be informed that effective this year, the weekly evening prayers and Holy Hour at the SHC will be held on every Thursday from 7.00pm to 8.30pm. All parishioners are encouraged to attend, especially leaders of Groups, communities and ministries. As usual the Parish Centre will be closed during these Vespers and Holy Hour and will only be opened at 8.30pm.

**Divine Mercy Devotion**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Every Saturday at 2.15pm-3.45pm</td>
<td>SHPC F6</td>
<td>Richard Angkas 019-8304433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM</td>
<td>Sunday (1st &amp; 2nd week) at 1.30pm - 2.40pm</td>
<td>SHPC F6</td>
<td>B. S. Chapel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Eucharistic Adoration for Children**

Parents please note that the next Eucharistic Adoration for children will be on Friday, **February 13th, 2015** at 8.00pm to 9.00pm at the Blessed Sacrament Chapel.

**Morning Prayer**

The Daily Morning Prayer is held at 5.30am every morning and will be a “walk-in” registration.

**Pre-Marriage Course (PMC)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 26th - 28th, 2015</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>F6, SHPC Room F6</td>
<td>7.30pm-10.00pm</td>
<td>SHPC F6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 12th - 13th, 2015</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td>F7, SHPC Room F7</td>
<td>5.45pm onwards</td>
<td>SHPC F6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 14th, 2015</td>
<td>BM</td>
<td>F7, SHPC Room F7</td>
<td>8.15am-4.30pm</td>
<td>SHPC F6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please register at the Parish Office. Couples are required to submit their birth certificate or identity card, baptism & confirmation certificates and engagement agreement for those who are engaged. Fee is RM50 (registration, morning tea and booklet). Please call the SHC Parish Office for information at 223618, 224741 & 262068.

**Sacrament of Marriage**

Couples who wish to get married either at the Sacred Heart Cathedral or Church of Mary Immaculate, Bukit Padang are required to meet with the Parish Priest at the SHC Parish Office at least 4 months prior to the proposed date of marriage. Couples please take note, the date of marriage can only be decided at the Pre-nuptial Interview with the Parish Priest and NOT before.

**Opportunity to Explore the Meaning of Life through ALPHA!**

Commencing on Monday, **January 26th, 2015** (every Monday night for 11 weeks) at 7.45pm at Room F7, SHPC. Dinner will be served at the canteen at 7.00pm. For information please call Linda 016-8315452 & Michelle 016-8202840.

**The Great Adventure: A Journey Through the Bible**

The third 8th sessions Bible Timeline Study (24-Weeks) will begin, every **Tuesday at 7.45 pm** at SHPC Room F6, from **January 27th** – **March 17th, 2015**. The first session will be at Room F8, SHPC, please take note. This study includes personal learning, small-group discussion and video presentation by Jeff Cavins. You will learn the “big picture” of salvation history. Please register with James 019-8512095; Dorothy: 016-8803828; Alan: 019-8803000; SHPC Office: 224741/262068. Fees: RM 30.00 (Registration plus Student Pack). Your Bible is essential. All are welcome!

**Sacrament of Confirmation**

Couples are required to submit their birth certificate or identity card, baptism & confirmation certificates and engagement agreement for those who are engaged. Couples please take note, the date of marriage can only be decided at the Pre-nuptial Interview with the Parish Priest and NOT before.

**Opportunity to Explore the Meaning of Life through ALPHA!**

Commencing on Monday, **January 26th, 2015** (every Monday night for 11 weeks) at 7.45pm at Room F7, SHPC. Dinner will be served at the canteen at 7.00pm. For information please call Linda 016-8315452 & Michelle 016-8202840.

**The Great Adventure: A Journey Through the Bible**

The third 8th sessions Bible Timeline Study (24-Weeks) will begin, every **Tuesday at 7.45 pm** at SHPC Room F6, from **January 27th** – **March 17th, 2015**. The first session will be at Room F8, SHPC, please take note. This study includes personal learning, small-group discussion and video presentation by Jeff Cavins. You will learn the “big picture” of salvation history. Please register with James 019-8512095; Dorothy: 016-8803828; Alan: 019-8803000; SHPC Office: 224741/262068. Fees: RM 30.00 (Registration plus Student Pack). Your Bible is essential. All are welcome!

**SHC Parish Office - Revised Office Hours w.e.f. January 2015**

- **Monday-Friday**: 8.00am to 4.30pm
- **Lunch Break**: 12.00pm to 1.30pm (Closed)
- **Saturday**: 8.00am to 12noon

Please note that the office will be CLOSED on the first Saturday of every month.

**Parish Calendar 2015**

All Parish Groups / Ministries / Communities, please submit your activity itineraries for the year 2015 to the Parish Office as soon as possible (Attention: Johnny) or through e-mail (sparableishoffice@gmail.com) soonest possible for inclusion in the Parish Calendar 2015.

**Registration for New Catechumens and Faith Formation (at SHC Parish Centre)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>RCIA &amp; CIC</td>
<td>Children, 7 years-above &amp; Adults</td>
<td>7.45am - 9.30am</td>
<td>Room F7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>RCIA</td>
<td>Adults (15 years-above)</td>
<td>9.30am - 11.00am</td>
<td>Room F7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>CIC</td>
<td>Children, 7-14 years old</td>
<td>9.30am - 11.00am</td>
<td>Room 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The documents required for registration of RCIA / CIC candidates are photocopies of Birth Certificate, Identity Card and Marriage Certificate (if married), baptism certificate (for candidates from other denomination) with two photographs (passport size), and for Faith Formation students are photocopies of birth certificate, identity card and baptism certificate. Registration fees at RM10.00 per person.

**The Boys’ Brigade Recruitment Drive 2015**

Welcome all boys and girls (between 6 to 19 years old) to join the Boys’ Brigade on every Saturday, **2.00p.m. - 5.15p.m.**, at Church of Mary Immaculate. Interested parents may send your children to CMI from January to end of March. For further information, please contact Anna 014-6798856, Mrs Ting 019-8708617 or Godfrey 019-2249432.

**Petition Box**

The SHC Intercessory Group welcomes the petitions of parishioners. Kindly put your written petition into the box placed in the SHC Blessed Sacrament Chapel.

**Funeral Arrangement**

Bereaved families are to contact St. Joseph’s Benevolent Fund office at Tel. 216321 or Thomas Chew at 0109570393 for funeral arrangement and confirmation before making obituary announcement in our local newspapers.

**Personal Belongings, Bags and Valuables**

Please DO NOT LEAVE your personal belongings (bags, cameras, hand phones, etc.) unattended while in the SHC or CMI complex.

**Chinese (Faith Formation)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 5th, 2015</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>Children, 7-15 years</td>
<td>8.30am - 9.30am</td>
<td>Room 12</td>
<td>SHPC F8 Catherine Wan 0138875157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shaw Trust**

For information regarding the Shaw Trust, please call Mrs. Lim 019-8601699 or Mr. Goh 019-8803000. The Shaw Trust is a non-profit organization for the upliftment of the underprivileged and needy through educational and vocational training.